[Effect of wet dressing with Jingjielianqiao decoction on healing of acute radiation-induced skin ulcers in rats].
To observe the pharmacodynamics of Jingjielianqiao decoction in promoting the healing of acute radiation-induced skin ulcers in mice. Skin ulcers were induced in mice by radiation, and Jingjielianqiao decoction, rivanol or normal saline was applied for the treatment. The swelling of the legs was measured in mice using volumetric method, and the ulcer area after treatment was compared among the 3 groups. No significant difference was found in the anti-inflammatory effects between Jingjielianqiao decoction group and rivanol group (P>0.05), but a significant difference was noted between Jingjielianqiao decoction group and normal saline group and also between rivanol group and normal saline group (P<0.01). Significant differences were observed in the ulcer healing among the 3 groups (P<0.01). Jingjielianqiao decoction can significantly suppress radiation-induced acute inflammation and shows better effect than rivanol in promoting the healing of acute radiation-induced skin ulcer in rats.